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FREMONT, INDIANA
————————————
Dear Friends,
Because it is the start of summer fun this month, I thought I would include an article on the
lighter side this month.
It is a story that I received over email; maybe you have received it too.
The story is a wonderful example of using every moment and object in our life to accomplish
two tasks: 1.) praise and proclaim our faith in God, 2.) learn about and love the God we believe in; and
3.) (ind ways to care about and celebrate the little things in our lives that might go unnoticed.
I hope you begin to take notice of the many simple things in life that draw your attention to God.
Use those moments for prayer and praise!
At the end, I will draw your attention to a Psalm that will help get you on your way!
It was quiet that day, the guns and the mortars, and land mines for some reason hadn't been
heard. As he was sitting there, he got out an old deck of cards and laid them out across
his bunk. Just then an army sergeant came in and said, “Why aren't you with the rest of
the platoon?”
The soldier replied, “I thought I would stay behind and spend some time talking with the Lord.”
The sergeant said, “Looks to me like you're going to play cards.”
The soldier said, “No, sir. You see, since we are not allowed to have Bibles or other spiritual
books in this country, I've decided to talk to the Lord by studying this deck of cards.”
The sergeant asked in disbelief, “How will you do that?”
“You see the Ace, Sergeant? It reminds me that there is only one God.
“The Two represents the two parts of the Bible, Old and New Testaments.
“The Three represents the Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit.
“The Four stands for the Four Gospels: Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
“The Five is for the /ive virgins that were ten but only /ive of them were glori/ied.
“The Six is for the six days it took God to create the Heavens and Earth.
“The Seven is for the day God rested after making His Creation.
“The Eight is for the family of Noah and his wife, their three sons and their wives – the eight
people God spared from the /lood that destroyed the earth.
“The Nine is for the lepers that Jesus cleansed of leprosy. He cleansed ten, but nine never
thanked Him.
“The Ten represents the Ten Commandments that God handed down to Moses on tablets made
of stone.
“The Jack is a reminder of Satan, one of God's /irst angels, but he got kicked out of heaven for his
sly and wicked ways and is now the joker of eternal hell.
“The Queen stands for the church, who is the
— continued on page 3
bride of Jesus Christ.

GREETERS & USHERS & LECTORS: Are needed for all services.
Please sign-up at the Information Desk in the Narthex.
Contact our Deacons with any questions.
USHERS – If you have children or grandchildren who would like to help (and you feel are capable),
feel free to let them help you with ushering. Their participation will make them feel a part of
the worship service. Please note: If you are unable to serve, please try to find a

replacement or contact one of our Deacons. If you do find a replacement, please notify
the church office A.S.A.P. for the bulletin.
ACOLYTES:
8 AM
5/6
5/13
Brady Baas
5/20
5/27
Lauren Teeple

10:30 AM
Grace Shelburne
Jaeger Bergquist
Elijah Hendrickson
(10 AM) Gage King

ALTAR GUILD: Donna Biddle, Sandy Heilman

GRADUATION

Blood Drive
Peace Lutheran will be
partnering with the
American Red Cross to
host a blood drive
Wednesday, June 6,
1p.m.-5p.m.
Please help to spread
the word and consider
donating! Do you have
work space to hang a
blood drive
promotional poster?
Questions? Please
contact Sharon Aldrich.
Thanks for your support!

We will be recognizing all Peace
High School and College graduates
Sunday, June 3rd
Please return this form to the church
office by Sunday, May 27th.
NAME __________________________________________
SCHOOL _________________________________________
GRADUATION DATE _______________
DEGREE __________________________________
FUTURE PLANS ___________________________________
________________________________________________
SPECIAL HONORS__________________________________
________________________________________________

A HUGE EVANGELISM OUTREACH EFFORT is in the planning stages and here is some
information that every member of Peace Lutheran Church needs to know.
Your Evangelism team has contracted with THE SOUND, a Christian trio of father and 2 sons
who tour the country with Christian music of all kinds, testify of their faith through music, and
entertain in a most unique way. They will be with us on SUNDAY, JULY 8, 2018, late
afternoon.. Christian music is a way to touch the heart & soul of unbelievers as well as strengthen
the faith walk of new or seasoned Christians. We invite the community around us to join us for an
afternoon of food, games for the young & not so young, and a very fine concert.
This is an offering of Peace Lutheran Church and it will take our “village” to make it happen. We
need volunteers for set-up, food purchase/prep, oversee games, publicity, clean-up.
Here is an opportunity to become involved in a meaningful way of outreach. You will find sign-up
sheets on the Information Desk in the Narthex. Please prayerfully consider where you might serve
best and then sign up. In the weeks to come you will be hearing sound bites of music from THE
SOUND. It won't take long and your feet will be tappin', your fingers snappin', your hearts aleapin'. Turn that energy into service. You won't be disappointed.
It's what our Mission Statement calls us to be: “A friendly people, growing in Christ,

called to PRAISE & PROCLAIM, learn and love, CARE & CELEBRATE!'
— continued from page 1

“The King stands for Jesus, for he is the King of all kings.
“When I count the dots on all the cards, I come up with 365 total, one for every day of the year.
“There are a total of 52 cards in a deck; each is a week - 52 weeks in a year.
“The four suits represent the four seasons: Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter.
“Each suit has thirteen cards - there are exactly thirteen weeks in a quarter.
“So when I want to talk to God and thank Him, I just pull out this old deck of cards and they
remind me of all that I have to be thankful for.”
What a fun story!
Now, let’s turn to Scripture. Psalm 148 is a wonderful prayer of praise to God. In this short prayer,
we are given a reminder that everything in earth – from the signi(icant to the insigni(icant –
is able to re(lect glory to God! We are His creation and we re(lect His glory, even as we pray!
As you are out and about this summer, please take moments and join with all of creation in
praising the Lord!
And don’t neglect or forget about attending worship and doing acts of Christian love for those
around you!
Pastor Jeff Teeple
__________________________________________________________________
Deuteronomy 6:4-9; Isaiah 44:6; 1Corinthians 8:4-6; Ephesians 4:6
Matthew 3:16-17; 28:18-20; John 14:16-17
Matthew 25:1-13
Genesis 1-2
Genesis 2:2-3
Genesis 6-9
Luke 17:11-19
Exodus 20:1-17; Deuteronomy 5:6-21
2 Peter 2:4; Revelation 12:7-9
Isaiah 62:5; 2 Corinthians 11:2; Revelation 21:2,9
1 Timothy 6:15; Revelation 17:4; 19:16

Peace Youth
and
Family News
Camp Lutherhaven

Sunday School News

All children who are members of
Peace are eligible for a stipend to
attend Camp Lutherhaven or similar
camp programs this summer.

At the beginning of Lent the Sunday
School kids were given piggy banks
that resemble a bowl of
rice. The children worked
to fill up their rice bowls
with spare change.
The rice bowls can only be opened by
SMASHING them (so fun!) and the
donations will be going to provide
meals to orphans all over the world.
For more info on this project visit
www.ricebowls.org

This is not on a need basis.
See Amber for full details!

Check out the camp website for
information on the camps available.
www.lutherhaven.org

The last day of Sunday School will be May 20th.
We have a few things being planned for the summer so keep a look out on
the Peace Facebook page for info!
•
•
•

King’s Island Park and Concert
National Youth Gathering Informational Meeting for 2019 trip
Pray and Play Days

Cards of Encouragement
“Therefore encourage one another and build one another up…” 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Over the years, my ears have become accustomed to listening for the various subtle sounds of
the mailman…the sound of tires slowing on the gravel surrounding the mailbox…the quiet steps
and the almost imperceptible thud of a box left at the door. My heart lifts at these sounds!
These are sounds that bring the outside world in to mine.
I love the mail. I love coupons and magazines and catalogs. I love tearing credit oﬀers
in half and throwing them away. But most of all I love when someone has thought of
me and sent a note or a card.
Perhaps that is how members of the early church felt when a messenger arrived with an epistle
from Paul, or Peter, or John. Finally! Words of encouragement!
Perhaps you love the mail, too – maybe not the bills and catalogs, but the words of
encouragement that friends and family send from time to time.
At some point, we have all experienced the truth of Proverbs 12:25 – “anxiety in a man's heart
weighs him down, but a good word makes him glad.” This is the foundation of our Cards of
Encouragement ministry. Our goal is to give everyone the opportunity to encourage one
another with a good word!
How it works…
Cards will be available in the narthex. Once you have chosen and ﬁlled out a card, you can either
place it in the recipient’s mailbox at church, or you can place it in the “mail” basket and we will
mail it for you!
Questions? Please talk to Carol Hepp or Gina Teeple!

Volunteer Appreciation
Good food, good friends, and grateful hearts!
We are so grateful for the many volunteers that
make the ministry of Peace Lutheran Church
possible! If you are one of those volunteers, or
you want to say thank you to one of these
volunteers, please join us for an ice cream
social on Monday, May 14th at 6:00 pm!

Put FEC Program invite here

“A
A CROWN OF GLORY” - “Gray hair is a crown of glory; it is gained in a righteous life”.
Proverbs 1:31
You do not have to have “gray hair” to head over to Peace each Thursday morning at 9:30am
for Bible Class. You do not have to be there every week. You DO have to know that Spring has
Sprung, and that means we have only a month or so left to learn, enjoy, laugh and love,
fellowship and deepen our faith through this wonderful gathering of God's saints. Weekly topics
will focus on Aging, Changing, Possessions, Generations, Medicine & Memory, and Going Home.
We find the answers to these challenges through Scripture and sharing life experience. Please
join us as we burst into Spring, plant in His word, grow in His wisdom and blossom into service.
A MIGHTY BIG THANK YOU to each and every person who shared in
the COLLEGE STUDENT MINISTRY with Trine University as well as
member students at other locations this school year. Whether you were a
prayer warrior, an emailer with specific students or you prayed for the ministry
in general, many were blessed by your thoughts and deeds. A special thanks to
Pam, Allison Hall & crew who initiated and carried out multiple Sunday evening
home-cooked meals for these students and Peace members who came to eat
and fellowship with students. A wonderful addition to a ministry that the Lord
continues to bless each year. If you haven't participated in this outreach opportunity before, please
consider it for the 2018-19 school year. Each year we have more students and that requires more
volunteers. Thank you!
Peace Evangelism Team

The Peace Sewing Sisters have been busy!
Since June, 2017, we have been able to give:
♦ 18 weighted blankets and 6 lap/study weighted
mats for those with sensory issues to families,
Cameron Hospital/PT Clinic
♦ 50 quilts sent to Camp What-You-Wanna-Do for
cancer kids
♦ 6 blankets to Family Promise
♦ 2 quilts to Compassion Pregnancy Center
♦ 13 quilts, 2 afghans & 3 walker bags to
Lakeland Nursing Center
♦ 68 hats, mittens, & scarves were donated to
Calvary Lutheran Church Thank-offering
♦ 45 hats to Prairie Heights Schools
♦ 49 diapers for an overseas mission
A total of 262 items!! Plus our prayer shawls.
All of this is possible through your generous
support of our sale table as well as your prayers.
We are really in need of help in the sewing room.
Many tasks to NOT involve sewing. If you have
time and want to join in the fun, please come any
Wednesday, 9:30 AM till … in the sewing/craft
room. There is also a knitting group meeting every
other Monday. Contact Sharon Whalen for knitting
information and Patti Haffner for sewing/crafts.

WINGS OUTREACH—
Items are being collected for the
Seminary in Fort Wayne during the
month of May:
canned meats, chicken, fish, tuna

Family Promise
The 2 liter bottle is back at the
Opportunity Desk! It is labeled “Can
You Spare a Dime for Family Promise.”
Please save your dimes (or 10 of them
rolled as a $1 bill) to help fill the bottle.
Peace people will again be drivers
May 27-June 2 and July 22-29.
If you subscribe to the Coldwater
Daily Reporter for 10 weeks, the
newspaper will donate $7 to Family
Promise. If you are a current subscriber,
you may extend by 2 weeks if you donate
certain items to Family Promise. Check the
Opportunity Desk or drinking fountain for
specifics. This offer is good through May
26. You must mention the offer when
subscribing.

Rummage Sale
Peace Lutheran
Church

Thursday, May 17

Gym

8 AM—3 PM
3-6 PM (clean up)

8 AM—5 PM

Friday, May 18

355 E State Road 120
Fremont, IN

Needed:
☺ Donations: Gently-used baby through

☺
☺
☺
☺

adult clothes, toys (both children’s and
big kid’s) furniture, appliances (large
Item Donaons
or small), kitchen gadgets, tools,
(please take to the gym)
mowers, any boating items, sports
Sunday, May 13 –
equipment, etc.
Wednesday May 16
Your donations are tax-deductible!!
Be sure to pick up your tax-deduction form!
Volunteers to help set-up, tear down, and work during the sale.
NO TV’s, computer monitors, electronics or car seats.

All proceeds will benefit our summer Mission Trip to
the Dominican Republic. Thank you for your support!

